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February 10, 1946.
"Dear Friends
Letters which I receive do not usually have to wait
Aall a year i'or an answer; yours car-'ie after we left'on our five
months "pilgrimage", from which we have just? returned*
hat interesting things you teil-us auout the work in
your field there. Sometimes it almost seems as if vie ought to
quit trying to get favored folks like those, in "meric? to be
£,ooa, u.tux ifw tu the fiexus whore the guspel is nev/ and
v/here results seem so iiiuch more fruitful', hut i suppose tnat
we,shall have always to maintain the ■■;ome church, or the work
cm the foreign fields would languish.
here in Hewberg we a-re expecting to have some good re-,
suits'from the special evangelistic meetings .which are to be
led hura.'^nly by Oarl "Byrd, now pester of the Lents''church. He
hps been here before, ,and has done a good work for us. if he ,
could bring^greater unity among Friends in this yearly meeting,
tiiat wouia' be a most blessed thing.
Ve have not been ba6k long enough so tliat I could give
you any ounsiaerabie news. Laibii hinchin anu Lucy Hees and
Amanda Woodward have gone to. their reward while we have /
been away, '"e'shall especiplly miss Mrs. ■'"ooctward, who was
more like a mother to us than any other v;oman now liv-ing. I
am head of a coiimdttee to v/rite a memorial for her.
?:uat end" this end get to the Golden V.'edding anniversary
celebration at the church this afternoon in honor of LewisV/. '
and '^ranees Foriiyke. I preached at the church this morning,
BO it v/ill be a pretty full day for me.
^  ,Mth best wishes from ,us'boph to sll of you, including
the children who ere older and more developed in lifo tiian
seema possible, I pm
dncerely your friend,
Levi T. Pennington. ^
,Mr. and !tr6. Clay top "Brown,
Kltega, Urundl,
Congo Beiige, Africa.
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